
Godey?* Lady’s Bodr,':iSr January, xornmenc-
ing the- new year;and new.volnine,i*a.splendid
number,.worthy of the famaGodey has heretofore
acquired in.its conduct.The engraving* frombeautifuloriginal designs, and entitled ‘‘-The Con-
stant,« The Four Enmof Life j”' ~“JL Meiay-
Christmas, and a Happy New Tsar,” “ The
Sylphs ofthe Season,9 * and others. The publicationofa new American drama, called The Judge,”
by the talented editress, Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, is
commenced in this number. $3per annum.

Graham has sent us an early copy of his Afegu-
zine, for. January. It is got up in superb style.—
The engraving on the cover is a beautiful idea,
beautifully illustrated. “ The source of Prosper-ity,” “ Union Park,” and “ Evening in Persia,”
do great credit to his book. Graham is never be-
hind his cotemporaries, and in some points of mat-
ter and embellishment, we thinky exhibits a supe-
rior taste. His magazine-alw&ys has been eminent-
ly American, and he deserves all the patronage
bestowed upon him. $3 per annum.

Sartaik’s Magazine, steps out in tlie new year
with a noble imprint for January. Wc like the' un-
pretending way in which the proprietors herald
their good work,—by printing a magazine ofmost
deserved reputation without the customary bragga-
docia. The literary contents of the number before
us are excellent, and the engravings, particularly
“ The Mother’s Pet,” beautiful in design and exe-
cution. §3 per annum..
1 H7~At length, we have light—thanks to our
City fathers. On Wednesday night last, the lamps
were lighted, some with gas and others with fluid,
causing streets to present quite a brilliant and
lively appearance, notwithstanding the murky at-
mosphere and general inclemency of the weather-

-1 It gives our little City quite a lively aspect after
night-fali, and pedestrians can now get along with
safety and comfort.

Fugitive Slaves at the Northwest.—Mr.
John Calvert, an agent who was sent to Chicago,
from St. Louis, to recover fugitive slaves, informs
the St. Louis Republican that while at Chicago all
the letters sent to him were intercepted and broken
open or destroyed, and that although he sent 32
telegraphic despatches to St. Louis, he could get
no answer to any of them. He says that there
are a large number of fugitive slaves at Chicago,but that through the activity of the abolitionists it
is almost impossible to recover any of them. One
female slave consented to return with’ him, but
she wag forced from him at Bridgewater by fifty
or sixty colored persons. In pursuit of fugitives
he went to Chatham, in Canada, where he found a
large number of them, and many others constantly
arriving from the States.

ID-The Clinton Democrat urges the election ofHob. G. W. Woodward, to the United States Sen-
ate. In conclusion he says:—“The Democratic
party, we predict, will not again be witnessess and
instruments of the immolation of the hopes of his
friends. We say 1hopes of his friends, 5 for although
they have been sacrificed, tha Judge is too great,
morally and ,mentally, to be defeated or to stay
defeated. The strong tide of public appreciation
will bear him up.55

. ID-The Fulton Democrat has a strong articl e
defending Mr. Buchanan from the attacks made
upon him> in this county.

, ICTThe population of Cincinnati is 11C.078
showing an increase* of 64,097 in the last ten

Senator.Kino ox the Union.—This distin-
guished statesman, now the second officer'of the
Union, delivered aneloquent speech against disunion
and secession, at Cahawba, Alabama, on the Bth
ult.. He declared that, the compromise bills were
not in violation of the Constitution, and that seces-
sion and disunion were no remedies for Southernwrougs..

Census of Mount Jot and West. Donegal
Township.— Mount Joy—Population 262 G ; males,
1275; females, 1351; oldest person, 91* years, at-
tended school within the year, 003; colored persons
3; foreigners, 48; farms that produced over‘ahundred dolbfrs a year, IG4 ; producing establish-
ments, 17; deaths, 49.

West Donegal Townsiiip.—Population 1354;males, 554 5 females, S00; colored person, 1; oldestperson, 87: attended school within the year, 290;
foreigners, S 3; farms that produced over one hun-
dred dollars a year, 102 ; producing establisbmentss
4; deaths, 50.

Bitdmisoos Coal.—An extensive bed of this
mineral has lately been discovered in Chatham co.,North Carolina, on the Cape Fear river, which is
navigable for vessels of from 150 to 200 tons bur-
then, to within thirty or forty miles of the coal
bed, where navigation is interrupted by rapids. Acompany, formed for the purpose of mining the
coal, intend constructing a canal around the rapids
of sufficient deptl? to float barges of large tonnage ■and towards the proposed work the State has al-ready made a liberal, appropriation. The coal is
said 48 burn freely, and to be entirely clear of sul-
phur; and the company anticipate a handsome
profit from their enterprise.

CARRIAGES.
-

/ On Thursday evening last, by \lderman J
Franklin Reigart, Mr. Hamilton W. Jones, of Phil-
adelpeia, to Miss Frances E. Wolfkill, of this City.On the 2Sth ult., by Rev. Ezra Stiles Eby, Mr.A-eSr

-,

L
>

Erb "1 ’ of this Ci ‘y. to Miss Sallie Rainier,
ol Philadelphia. ;

On the 2Sth ult., by Rev. Df. Baker, Mr. Will-
iam Morrison, to Miss Mary Wentz, both of Drm
more twp.

On the 2Gth ult., by Rev. J. J. Strine, Mr.Daniel
S. Grosh of Manheim twp., to Miss Sarah Hostet-
ter of Penn twp.

On the QSthul.., by the same, Mr. Michael Zer-cher, to Miss Juliann Templeton, both of Conesto-ga township.

DEATHS.
On the 29th ult., Mr. John Hershey, of Leacocktownship, m the 79th year of his age.On the 27th ult., at his residence on the Colum-

bia turnpike, Mr. Joshua Kehler, aged GS years.

A Card.
Gentlemen; The Union Dorcas Society is plea-sed to acknowledge the receipt of *6,25 as coming■ °u =b y°u > [rom the Managers of a Cotillion'party held on the 20th ultimo.Ths-sole object of the Ladies of the Society, be-mg to relieve the suffering poor, during the inclem-ency of the winter, you may be assured your do-nation shall be faithfully appropriated.The Society feels deeply thankful to you, ands , W* tb Srctitude receive donations in moneyclothing or food lrom any beaeTolentsource, whichmay choose to follow your noble example.Yours Respectfully,

ELIZA KERFOOT, Pres t.To Mess. Bartilam A. Schaeffer,
Geo. K. Heed,

.

•

Herrt E. Slatmaker, .
Walter G. Evans,Dec..3d, '5O. Com. on behalf of the managers

Notice.
?ost Office, >

- Lancaster, Dec. 9, 1850. JOwing to a change in the time of arrival of theCars from the West, ihe mails for the East, fromthis Office, will hereafter close daily at Si A. Mand 4£ P. M. precisely.
•The mails for the West will close at 10 A. Mand 9 p. M. precisely,

„
Thursday next being Thanksgiving Day, this of-fice will be opened only from 9;to 10 A. M. andfrom 1 to 2 o’clock, P. M.It-46. , geo. w. HAMERSLY, P. M.

A Good Investment.
lO PER CENT SAVED.

A good investment is now offered, to Ladies
6

.

maB” ifice”‘ KM®
Fohdeheshith & Hebe, guarantee a saving of10 per cent to Ladies wishing to purchase ShawlsDec. 10. . • tf-26 '

ONLY $1,50 for a very Good Muff! fewmore left » at •

FONDERSMITH & HERR’S,(formerly Hostetler & Beates,) No. 5, EastKing street, Lancaster.Dec. 10

Shades.. A splendid assortment.ofOil Colored Window Shades,always on handana lor sale cheap at J ' ■
: Wft KW- PONDERSMITH & HERR’S,No. 5, EastKing street, Lancaster.Dec. 10.

,
' tf46

liSt(*£fcySa
C^»rf tT»ihe

.

pl? ta,iof 1. i<* tl,e « u!=«criber, inWest Lampeter township, about 3 miles east ofijFincaster, on theStrasbnrg road, about three weekssince.TWO CALVES, one a heifer and the othera bull calf, The first ia of a whitish colorreddish rpota—the other white and brown spotted
Supposed to be about nine months old.

The owner is requested to come forward Drove
property, pay charges and take them away, other,wise they will be disposed of according to lawaeoiHH4M»].d : SAMUEL ROW imoss esairt-Tcu j Ih.-il ... ,u .

'

*

'

- iig)ita:aßdBlia<iefiof ! ’•

OR RAMBLtNB'HEebLEECjFIONS OF ENG-
; LAND, IRELAND ABfD SCOTLAND.

DOCTOR HEIiRY D. O?BEILEYt iat« moci-
ate ofSir Robert';Kane,, President qf the

Queen’s College, Ireland, announces a Leisureen
the above subjectattho MECHANIC'S'INSTI-
TUTE,onFnday even]ng, l3th init. lwith the An-ecdotes of Bill Brace, or die False. Tar ; the Gover-
nor ofSterling ; the -Scotch Fusileen ; the Boon
companions, and the renowned adventures ofPat-rice O’Rourke on his. voyage id,the Moon. *Tickets 25 cents. Door* open at 7—Lecture at
i past 7. .

Dec. 10. ? - n_46

Encourage Home Industry.
riIHE undersigned, thankful for past favors, re*•JL

_

spedfully cajLU attention to his very large andHOME MANUFACTUREDassortment of Ladies’,Geqtlemens’, Misses’, and Boys’ Boots, Shoes,
Slippers, &c., confident filial all who favor himwith their patronage will not only be suited in their
wants—at all times and at the shortest notice—butthat they will save, in the end, at least five per
cent. . <

HU experience in the business is sufch as to.ena?able him to furnish a FIRST RATE BOOT at *

price equally as low as that exacted for the com-
mon 1 Eastern - cc slop ” work, an article too often
palmed upon the unwary for home manufactured
goods.

Persona from the country, therefore, 39 well as
those residing in the do well by calling
on the subscriber, if they*want a good, serviceable
article. . V *

'»

He may be found at his. old stand, N. Queen St.,
near Orange, two doom above the old Post Office

ADAM S. KELLER
ly-46Dec. 10, 1850. j

Christmas Is Coming*
/ THAT’S A FACT.

QO is it also that the Bee Hive Store, NorthO Queen street, is stocked complete with new
and beautiful Goods of every Fabric, including an
extensive lot of Lupine French Merinoes, choiceshades at prices warranted to give satisfaction.

ALSO,
Another lot of Bay State Shawls, which they aresellingat a small advance on mill prices.

Magnificent designs-all wool, Mouse DeLanesso much in demand, call the attention.of ladies insearch of a handsome Dress; a beautiful assort-
ment of fine French worked handkerchiefs and col-lars, an examination of which will fully repay avisit to The BEE HIVE STORE,

CHAB, E. W£NTZ_& BRO.,
North 1Queen street.

46-if

D AGUERRE OT YPES.
THE.secret of success in every branch of Bnsi-

ness, is to give satisfaction tocustomers. Mr.
WILHELM invites all who want a correct Likeness
to call and sit, so they may seethemselves as others
see them. Room in KRAMPH’S ARCADE,Orange
street, above North Queen street.

Lancaster, Dec. JO. 46-tf
To Brewers and Distillers.

HOPS! HOPS!! HOPS!!!

EASTERN and Western Hops—growth 1850,’4B and ’47, on hand and' for sale by the baleand smaller quantity, by
„ ,

BROCK &-ALLMAN,
*iour Dealers, corner of Fourth and Vine sts.,'dec 10-46-4t] ■ ■ . • Philadelphia.

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
B. F. CHARLES

BESPECTFULLY informs thepublic that he hasjust received and will always keep on hand,ge and well selected assortment of
FASHIONABLE BOOTS AND SHOES,

to which he invites public attention. Desirous ofreducing his present large stock, he begs leave to
state that lie will sell Ladies’ and Gentlemen’sBoole and Shoes at reduced prices. His stock iscomprised in part of superfine Calf, Morocco andLeather BOOTS ot every variety, together withLadies Slippers, Gaiters and

WALKING & GUM SHOES,
all of which are warranted good. Boots and Shoesmade to order at the shortest notice, and warrantedto fit and wear well.

Bargains can now be had by immediate applica-
tion, as the subscriber is determined to leave noth-ing untried that will give general satisfaction.

His store is the fifth door above E. Vankanan’s
Hotel, in North Queen Street, west side.Lancaster, Dec. 10. 46-3 m

Barnum’s Museum,
CORNER OF SEVENTH & CHESTNUT STS.

! Philabephia.

PT. Barnuh, Proprietor and Manager. Hen-
• ry Sanford, Assistant Manager. Great at-tractions for the Holidays! Amusements for theMillion 1 Performances everyafternoon and even-ing during the Holidays ; and on CHRISTMASfive during the day and evening. The world re-

nowned
GEN. TOM THUMB.

The very smallest ofadult human bengs, may beseen here for a short time on Christmas and NowYear’s.
He will appear, Morning, Afternoon, and Even-

ing, injiis various interesting characters.In his English Court'dress—asNapoleon—Fred-erick the Great—in various Songs,Imitations, Nar-rations, &c ,—and in a great Extravaganza in whichhe has become so celebrated as the GIANT KIL-L£R.
He is trulya Miniature Man—intellectual, activeand sprightly*— lB years of age, and now only 28inches high. He is the GREAT WONDER OFNATURE.
Performances by the Excellent Company, (each

Afternoon and Evening) which in point of talent is
not exceeded by any in the country.

KT Thousands of CURIOSITIES are to be. seen
in the Saloons. Admittance to the entire Muse-um, Performances in Lecture Room, Stc., 25 cents.Children under 10-years; 12l cents

Dec. 10, 1850. ' 1m. 46

Circular.

THE Committee appointed by the meeting ofTransporters on the Philadelphia and Colum-bia Rail Road, held at Parkesburg on the 20th ult.,believing that a general meeting of all those inter-ested in the Forwarding business, is demanded bythe exigency of tho times, have united in the con-
clusion to call said meeting, in the city of Lancas-
ter, on second day, the 16thinst., at 12 o’clock, M.,at the public house of John Michael, for the pur-pose ofaddressing the Legislature ofPennsylva-
nia the ensuing sessoin, respecting their rights andliberties, as owners of property and Transporterson said Rail Way. Punctual attendnee is earnest-ly requested. WILLIAM CHANDLER,

ISAAC YEARSEY, ir.
A. C. BUYERS,
HATHORN FREELAND,
JOHNSTARRET.

It-46]' Committee.

®«tlce to all whoni it may Con-cern.
THE undersigned Commissioners appointed bythe Court ofQuarter Sessions of Lancaster
county, to view &c., and to inquire into the expe-diency and propriety of erecting a new townshipout of part of East Earl, West Earl, Ephrata andEast Cocalico townships, will meet for the purposeof amending to the duties oftheir appointment, atthe public house ofChristian Buckwalter, in Hin-kletown, in said county, on Saturday, the ith day

A. D im-, at 10 o’clock in the fore-noon, when and where all interested are invited toa«en d- PETER MARTIN,
HENRY SHREINER,HENRY M. REIGABT.

4t-46
Hemlock Plank .Wanted.

ONE Million and a half ieet ofHemlock Plankare wanted for the construction of the Lancaster and Manheim Plank Road. Said Plank mustbe sixteen feet in length, three and a half inchesthick, and in width not more than nine, nor lessthan five inches, and free from knots, veins, shakesor sap.
Proposals for furnishing the whole or a part ofthe same, (to be delivered at Middletown, Colum-bia, or at the head of the Conestoga Navigation—-the price at each place to be stated,) will be re-ceived by the undersigned until January Ist, 1851.Address East Hempfield P. 0.,Lancaster co. PaBENRY IMHOFF, President.

4t-46 |

THE MATTER of the intended application ofJohn A. Schiehenbband to the Court ofQuarterSessions, at January) term, 1861;for license tocontinue keeping a tavern in the West Ward ofthe city ofLancaster—it being an old stand.
TTTE,theundersigned citizens ofthe West Ward
II ofLancaster city,' where the said inn or

tavern is .proposed to be kept, do-certify that the
said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate thepublic and entei tain Btrangers and travellers, andthat we are well acquainted with the said John A.Scheiranbrand; and that he is ol good- repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the accommoda-tion of strangers and travellers. .

Charles Shaeffer, Wm. F. Miller, Jacob Snyder,SamuelKissinger, Frederick Peusch, Wilson Hind-man, M. o. Baumiller, John A. Frailey,,GilbertR.Hartley, Joseph Hollinger, William F.Mayer, Jno.Drepperd, Jeremiah McCracken, Adam Snyder,Damel liarman. [dec 10-46 3t
’

Estate of Fanny Kcndig, a Xu*
-> ■ i .

- natlc. i .
In the Court dfCommon Pleas for the co. of tanc’i.
W HE

aw
AS

' K.cndis> Trustee of ttk
k- c

ald dld on thh 30th day ofNovember, 1850, file in the office ofthe aaidCourthiß Account ofthe'said Estate:
• oUd*?^ to all parsons interiated‘Via Estate, that themtidCourt have appointed the 3d Monday ofJaifuary, 1851,fof theMnStmotion thereof) unless esceptions be filed; Attest

henry STOEK,Prothonotarv. 'TProthy's Office,'Lan.Deev 10.i -.'mtr,-shi ic vss-; oi-j k, .spite: -jT *

Otphbns’ Court Bale of rateable.
sRD AL E.SrT ATi E,
FORGE; . PROTESTS. SAW. MILL,. &c.

BY virtue of an order of Orphan’* Court there
wilkfa exposed toPublic Bale at; the public

boose of"Christopher 'Gates, on the premises, io
Franklin township, Huntingdon county,; on
daythe 30th mid Tuesday the 31st days ofDecem-
ber, A; D. I*so, the following Real 'Estate; to
'wit: '*''- •

'' All that certain Lot ofGround, containing one
acre and ninety-eight perches, situate in the town
of Graysville,' with a new two .story Frame House,
a good Frame stable, - and other out ’ buildings
thereon erected;

ALSO—AII the interest of Martin Gates, dec’d,
in and to that certain lot of ground situate in the
said*town of Graysvilje, containing one acre and
twenty perches, with a large new two story
Frame DWELLING BOUSE, a frame sta-lrs®ble &p.,—water convenient. JjJUIBL

ALSO—All that certain tract and lot ofground,'situate in Franklin township, containing eighteenacres and one hundred and fifty perches—goodlimestone land—about fire six or acres cleared
all well watered:

ALSO—AII that certain tractor fifteen acres ofLand, well timbered, situate injFranUia township.ALSO—AH that certain Valuable Farm of lime-
stone land, situate in Franklin township, contain-ing 286 acres and 82 perches, of which about 200acres cleared—under good fence, and in a fine
state ofcultivation—with a large stone DwellingHouse, a large Bank Barn, a good Tenant House,Carriage House, and other out buildings—with
Elizabeth Forge, a stone store house and office,nine tenant houses, stable, &c., with all the conve-niences ior carrying on the Forge—and a good sawmill. Spruce creek runs through (his farm, andthe water power is of the first order.ALSO—A, certain other valuable farm of lime-
stone land adjoining theForge farm, now occupiedby Peter Cogan, containing about 101 acres, ofwhich about 70 acres are cleared—weli fencedand cultivated—with a new Frame Dwelling House,large new Frame Bank Barn, &c., thereon erected.ALSO—A certain other farm of limestone landof about 200 acres, ot which about 170 acres are
cleared, also situated in Franklin township, ad-joining the Forge farm—having thereon erected a
valuable two story Tavern House, a large Bank
Barn; logSpring House, Tenant House; and other
out buildings—now occupied by Christopher Gatess.The said farms are the very best limestone land
—are situated pleasantly on the waters of Spruce
Creek, in the midst of an iron manufacturing re-gion—about seven miles from the ■PennsylvaniaRail Road, and ten miles from the PennsylvaniaCanal. A more desirable Iron Forge, and WaterPower is not to be found. The Waterstreet andSpruce Creek turnpike runs through the farms.

ALSO—At the same time and place, all thatcertain lot ofground situate on the PennsylvaniaRail Road, at the mouth .of Spruce Creek, in Mor-ris township, containing one acre, more or less.
On Friday the 3d day of January, A. D., 1851, atthe house of Robert Morrow, on the premises, all

that certain farm or tract of land situate in Telltownship; Huntingdon , county, containing about
250 acres, of which about 100 acres cleared andunder good fence, and a considerable portion of
excellent meadow land—with a good two story logand frame weather boarded Dwelling House, a
good log and frame barn, &c.

Terms—One third ofthe purchase money to bepaid on the confirmation of sale, and the residuein two equal annual payments, with interest fromthe confirmation, to be securedby bonds and mort-gage of the purchasers. ,
M. F. Campbell, Clerk 0. C.Attendance will be given and any further terms

made known on day ofsale, by
JAMES CHAMBERLAIN,Administrator of Martin Gates, dec’d.Dec. 10.

, 3t-46

Valuable Real Estate .and IronWorks at Sheriff’s Sale.

ON TUESDAY, January 7 ths A. D. 1851, at 2o’clock P. M., by virtue of a Writ of FieriFacias to me directed, (Inquisition being waived.)I will exposo te public sale, at the public house ofJacob Albright, in the village of Churchtown, thefollowing Real Estate, viz;
No. 1. A piece of Land in Carnarvon township,containing 292 acres, (more or less) with a Forgeknown by the name ofPool Forge, 2 coal houses,

a large two story STONE MANSION HOUSE pfiS
.with wing attached, 10 Tenant Houses ofLog Ehß
and Stone, a large Bank Barn, offices, stables, shedsand other improvements thereon—adjoining thevillage of Churchtown, Martin Ringwalt, dec’d
estate, Cyrus H. Jacobs, Robert Jenkins, dec’d.
estate, and others. About 40 acres of the above
tract is and has heretofore been used with the saidForge on which are the Tenant Houses, CoalHouses, &c. The above tract will be sold separateor together, to suit purchasers.

No. 2. A pieee of Sprout and Wood Land inBrecknock township, containing 90 acres, (more orless) adjoining property ofJonathan Smith, Samuel
O. Jacobs’ estate, and others.

No. 3. A piece of land in Caernarvon township,containing 260 acres, (more or less,)' being good
sprout land, adjoining property of C. H. Jacobß, J.Kurtz, David Weiler, and others.

No. 4. A piece of laqd in Caernarvon township,
containing 110 acres (more or less) of good sproutland, adjoining property of Edward Davis, JohnSwartz, Robert Jenkins’ estate, and others.

No. 6. A piece of land in Carnarvon township,containing 93 acres, (more or less) of good sproutland, adjoining property of David Potts, JacobGrube, Jacob Warfel, and others.
No. 6. A piece of chestnut timber land in saidtownship, containing 48 acres, (more or less) ad-

joining. property of Robert Jenkins’ estate, JohnRingwalt’s estate, and others.
No. 7. A piece ofBprout land in Carnarvon twp

containing 9 acres, (more or less) adjoining prop-
erty of William Witmer, George Rigg, and others.Seized and taken in ezecution as the property ofHanson B. Jacobs, with notice to Cyrus 11. Jacobsand Bernard Way, assignees and trre tenants, and
to be sold by JACOB HUBER, SheriffSheriff’s Office, Lan. Dec. 10. ot-45

Public Sale ofReal Estate.
WILL be sold, on Saturday, the 28th day of

. December, 1850, at 2 o’clock, P. M., on the
premises, all that eertain well known Tavern Stand,known as Stackhouse’s Tavern, situate on Front
street, in the Borough of Marietta, in the county ofLancaster, described as follows, to wit: All thatcertian lot or piece of Ground with the

TWO STORY BRICK TAVERN,
and Two Story Frame Dwelling adjoining- l§g|iu
the same, and the large frame dining room back,with all other buildings and improvements thereonerected, beginning in front at lot No. 36, and alonesaid lot 205 feet to Locust alley, and along thealley 131 feet to Elbow' Lane, and thence alongElbow Lane 240 feet to the place ol beginning-Together with all the right, privileges and appur-tunances thereunto belonging. Title indisputableand clear of all encumbrances. One half of thepurchase money may remain secured upon the pro-perty by bond and mortgage, if desired by the pur-chaser. GEORGE LUDWICK,Executor of the will of Jacob Lvdwick.

dec 10 , 46-3t*

Notice.
THE undersigned, appointed by the Court ofQuarter Sessions, of Lancaster county, Com-missioners to view and inquire into the proprietyof annexing a part of Elizabeth township, (inclu-ding so much of the Village of New Ephrata aslies in said Elizabeth township, together with land
contigious thereto &c.,) to the township ofEphrata
in said county, &c., wfll meet at the public houseof Samuel Fry, on Friday, the 3d day qf Januarynext, 1851, at 10 o’clock, in the forenoon, when
and where all persons interested mayattend if theythink proper. ADAM KELLER,

HENRY H. KURTZ,
JACOB B. TSCHUDY.

3t-46
Notice.

THE members of the Southern Mutual Insurance
Company of Lancaster County, are are herebynotified that the annual meeting for the election

nnki- 'l era lor A e ens umg year will be held at the
mn™ ♦

OUBt?fJosepll Lone» (Spring Grove,) in Dru-more township, on Saiurday the 28/A day of Decern-?rrP!m,t'«fH 10°’p l6ckA' M- A *«>eral attendanceisrequested. By order of the Board ofDirectorsGEO. W. HENSEL, Sec’y.
46-3t*

Turnpike Election.

AN Election will be held on Mondaytht 6th dayof January next, atthe bouse ofHenryShaffner,Mount Joy, between, the hours of lOadd 12o’clockfor a President, ten Managers, and Treasurer oftheLancaster, Elizabethtownand MiddletownTurn-pike lload. j. M . long, Treasurer.dccl ° 46-3 t
. Venison Hams.

. 15.hoice lot ofVENISON HAMS,
at VANKANAN’S Family Grocery.
oct22 39.2 t

J
To Sho'emaikers.UST received 100 best Jersey slaughter KIPS

for Bale low at the sign ofthe Last, . West’King street. M. H. LOCHER.aug 13 28-tf

PORT MONAIES and POCKET BOOKS, a very
, large and beautiful assortment, for sale at

SPANGLERtS, late Gish’s.

EOWDER AND. FUES.—2OO Ken assorted RockPowder. Also, patent safety Fues for sale at
the cheap Hardward Store, East King street,julv 23-26] REUBEN: S. ROARER.

Adam;s horse hair flesh rubbers.
Adam’s Curved Horse Hair Flesh Brushes.

: Forsale at CHAS. A. HEINITSII’Ssep 10-33] i Drug Store, EastKing street.
T7AMILY BIBLES, FAMILY BIBLES, decided-
X; ly the most'elegapi aßStuimeht ever opened inthe city of will .be found at

-j.£f
” SPANGl£R>S,’lag Gish’s. M

• fkexiexhibitioy. .

3Rlibe»utifiil, and espwarily those'
taste, and 1see his coUetftion firom nature ofUNI)SCAFi:
' : H would bc vtun td enumerate the numerbiuen-com.iumx, wiicir been so liberillv bitatowedupon these Picture*,and die system by which they
are executed, it being within the'power ofall tocall andexamine for themselves. The collectionembraces many choice views of American and

which only need be seen to be.duly adhiired and appreciated. Mr.A’s system ofDrawing.and Painting from Nature, is new, 'easy andveryrapid; actuallyreducing :the labor of vumths
and weeks, to dastand Very many who havethought themselves without taste, have learned by
it to draw and.paint from nature, with a freedom,boldness, accuracy, and beauty, seldom acquired
in common systems.

of Education,and ail those interested inthe Fine Arts, are cordially invited to call and seethe Paintings 'which will be.exhibited free of charge.
' WT Those whose engagements prevent them
from attending during the dav, can join the evening

Mr. A. refers to the following letter from YorkPenn’aT •

The undersigned, patrons and pupils of Mr. An-derson, having taken a cour-e of lessons in Gre-
cian Landscape Painting, take pleasure in express-
ing out entire satisfaction with the progress we have
made in this beautiful art.

Philip A. Small, John Evans; Esq.,Alex. Demutb, Samuel Small, Jr.,Jfoo. A. Filbert, Jacob A. Small,
Samuel S. Shay, ; Charles Demuth,
Henry Haines, Alex. Sear, Esq.,Geo. J. Evans, ' Edward J. F.mna,

Rooms in KRAMPH’S ARCADE,Orange street
4 doors above North Queen street.
- Doors open from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M,

Lancaster, Dec. 3,

Valuable Tavern Stand at Publici SSLIGe
ON FRIDAY, December 27, 1850, will be soldat public eale, thefollowing valuableproperty-,
viz : The EAGLE HOTEL and premises, situatedon the south east corner of the Market Square andGay street, ia the Borough of Marietta. The build-ings of this establishment consist of a two-story

BRICK HOUSE, JWA
Fronting on the Square and Gay street, a (SSSHH
threc-story BRICK BACK BUILDING, 1fronting on Gay street, and a large two-story FrameBuilding attached on the east, fronting on theSquare. A large Brick and Frame Stable,sufficient
to accommodate a very large number of horses.
An Ice House and a Smoke House, two wells undpumps, one in the yard and the other in front ofthe house. The cellar extends under the entirebuilding.

This property is well adapted both by its situationand construction for a public house, and has beenoccupied as such for many years. It is near therailroad, yet not too near to be objectionable, on
account of horses. The railroad passing alongFront street, has thrown the entire travelling uponthe street in which this property is situated. Italso possesses a decided advantage by its conve-nience to the market.

Persons desiring to purchase areinvited to view it.Sale to take place on the above day, on thepremises, at 2 o’clock,.P. M. Attendance will be
given and terms of sale made known by

S. J. DICKEY,
E. J. DICKEY,

„
, , ,

WM. F. P. NOBLE,
On behalf of the Devisees of William Noble, dec’d.dec 3 45-ts

HALDY’S
Hew Marble Yard.LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfullyinforms the public that he has just-receivedfrom the city of Philadelphia a superb stock ofpure
AMERICAN WHITE MARBLE,

together with a beautiful assortment of
SPLENDID ITALIAN MARBLE,and that he is now prepared to execute in the firststyle, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, AND GRAVE

of eZ‘r ry var‘ety and price, Mantels,Doorand Window Sills, Steps, and in fact every thing
pertaining to the marble business.

His facilities for furnishing articles in his line are
unsurpassed by any other establishment in the city,while he assures all. who may favor him with their
patronage, that his work shall be executed in thevery best style, and on the most reasonable terms.LETTER CUTTING IN ENGLISH AND GER-MAN done at the shortest notice, and in the mostmodern and elegant styles.

He respectfully invites the public to call and
examine his work, being fully satisfied.to rest hisclaim to public patronage upon its merits.His establishment is in East Chesnut street, di-rectly in the rear of Lechler’s Hotel, and nextdoorto Moderwell’s old ware house, near the railroad.He has also opened a ware room in North Queenstreet, No. 5, nearly opposite the Bee Hive.1 Dec. 3, 1850. 45-ly

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
FRESH GROCERIESHAVE justbeen received and are now openingin East King St., in the city of Lancaster, atJACOB fiUEHLER’S NEW STORE,opposite the Farmers’ Bank—so long and favorably

known as J

PETPER'S GROCERY STORE,where the citizens of Lancaster and vicinity areinvited to call, as every thing of the best in theGrocery trade, at the most reasonable prices, willalways be kept at this old and wellknown Grocery,such as J

Sngar, Coffee, Tea, Molasses, Cheese, Mackerel,sperm and common Oil, and all the various articlesthat will be required by families for baking, duringthe holidays. The subscriber has also laid in a
tine assortment of

GLASS and queensware,
to which the attention of his friends in the citv and
country is respectfully invited.

Don’t forget the place—Peiper’s old stand,oppo-
site the Farmers’ Bank, Lancaster.

dec 3 ’5O
JACOB BUEHLER.

. 45-ly

Estate of ELIZA HOSTETTER, of Manor Tu-u
Inthe Court ofCommon Pleas for the co. ofLan’r’ud°lph Schoff, Committee ofV T Eliza Hostetter, did on the twentieth day ofNovember, 1850, file in the office of the Prothono-tary ofthe said Court,his account of the said Estate •

Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said Estate, that the said Courthave appoin-
ted the 21st day of December, ISfiO, for the confir-mation thereof, unless ezceptienß be filed

Attest: HENRY STOEK, ProthonotaryProth’ys Office, Lan., Dec. 3, ’6O. . 46-3 t
_

Bible Society.rP „

annaal meeting of the Lancaster Co. BibleA Society will be held at the Moravian Church
in the city of Lancaster, on THURSDAY,the 12thday of December next, (Thanksgiving day,) at »

o’c ock, P. M., at which time officers and Managers
will be chosen for the ensuing year.
,

A meeting of the Society will be held at thesame place at 7 o’clock, P. M., on the evening ofsajd day, on which occasion a sermon will be de-livered. All persons friendly to the Bible causeare respectfully invited to attend.
By order of the Board qf Managers,

45-td
Notice.

To the creditors of Christian Kattfman and Wifeformerly offLeacock Township. ’

THE undersigned, Auditor appointed to distri-bute the balance in the hands of William Carpentcr, Trustee of said Christian Kauffman andwife, among those entitled to the same, will meetfor the purposes ofhis appointment, at his office,in the city of Lancaster, on Thursday the 19th dayDecember,,nst., at 2 o’clock, P. M., when andwhere all persons interested may attend it theythinh proper. WM. MATHIOT, Auditor.dec 3 . 2fi-3t

T
Estate of Altm. Correll, dec’d.HE undersigned, Auditor appointed by theOrphans’ Court of Lancaster county, to distri-

bute the balance remaining in the hands of CharlesBoughter, trustee ofthe estate of Abraham Correll,late of the Borough of Columbia, dec’d, accordingto law hereby notifies the heirs of the deceased
and ail others interested, that he will attend tor thepurpose of hiß appointment on Tuesday the 7 tk day0/ January next, at 2 o’clock P. .VI., at the publichouse of John Michael, in North Queen st., Lan’rISRAEL CAHPENTER,Auditor.

45-fit

McJVeely, dec’d.I , K
f ?d“ln,stritlon on the estate of_U David McNeely, late of Mount Joy, Lancastercounty, dec’d havingbeen granted to the snbscrib|Tresiding in Mount Joy: All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make payment imme-diately, and those having claims will present themproperly authenticated for settlement

dec 3-45-6t]
DAVID McNEELY, Jr.,

■Administrator.
Indian Queen Hotel,

a. m/Hopkins & co.
No. is, Fourth St, between Chesnut and Market

PHILADELPHIA.
Boaed.nc SI.OO per day. Single meals 26 eta.Phil’a. Dec. 3, 1860. ; 45.^

Fnr, .t
K?IISSeI’B Amadine,OR the cure ana prevention ofthe chappedHands. An additional supply justreceived andtor sale at , CHAS. A. HEINITSH’S,Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13 East King st.

. oe‘S2' : ‘ 39-1 m '

DR. C. EHRMANN,HOMOEOPATHIC puyhcia\,

HAS removed his office back again to this resi-
dence,. North: Prince street, nearly oppositethe J-ancasterian School Honse> Lancaster city. .

noq 19 1860
.

. > , i , . 43-tf

LADIES’ WORK BOXES, a superb article ofnumerous Bizesj.for wle cheap at
friab’a.,

Rteal Estate at PubUcSale.
TNpursuance ofan order ofthe; Orphans’ Court
X <ald County,* illfee exposed to public sale,'
on SATURDAY, die ilgt ofDecember, A. D.1550,
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, af the .public house
Of Amos Groff, (Bock tavern,) in the township of
Drunldrei in' said county, three of
land, situate'in Drumoretownship in said county,
on the .road leading from the .Buck tavern'to Cono-
«lhgoFornaCe, viz: Pnrpart No.-1,- containing

31 ACRES ANl> 68 PERCIES,
neat measure, nearly one halfof which is covered
with limber, a good portion rail timber, and the
remainder isexcellent fanning land, adjoining lands
oF Mary Moore, A. Dnbree, Esq.,WfflUm B. RaU-ton and purparts 2 and 3, herein after mentioned.
_

Purpart No.2; containing 29 ACRES and 112Perches, neat measure, II acres ofwnich are ex-
cellent rail timber and the remainder good farmingland, adjoining lands ofWilliam R.Ralston, heirs
of S. B. Moore, James M.Hopkins and purpart No.l as above mentioned, and No. 3, as hereinaftermentioned.

;Purpart No.3, containing 30 ACRES and 130Perches, neat measure, 17* acres of which are
under good timber sufficiently large for rails or
posts, and the remainder is good fanning land; ad-
joing lands ofAbm. Dubree, Esq., James M. Hop-
kins and purparts No. 1 and 2, as above mentioned,
late the estate of William Caldwell, dec’d. '

Terms : —The purchase money to be paid on the
Ist day of April next, 1851, when the deeds will
be delivered and possession given.

By the Court, B. Kauffman, Clerk O. C.
HUGH PATTERSON, Jr.,
ROBERT W. MOORE,

Trvsiees to Sate h e
44-ts

Pyroligneous Acid or Essence of
Smoke,

For curing Beef, Hams, &c., without a Smoke

THE subscriber invites the attention of those
whocuie Beef, Hams,Sausages, Fish, Tongues,

&c., to the above preparation, which has been in
use for a number of years and has been found an
excellent substitute for smoke. It is a powerfulantiseptic, effectually preventing the decompositionof animal matter and imparting a rich and pleasant
flavor, free from that bitterness which is so often
found in meats smoked in the usual way, and pos-
sessing the additional advantage of being easilyapplied; doing away entirely the necessity of a
Smoke House. CHARLES. A. HEINITSH,

Druggist No. 13 East King street, Lancaster,
nov 19 43-2 m

Lancaster Bluff Depot,
NATIONAL HOUSE BUILDING, NORTH

QUEEN STREET.

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BROTHER have just
opened a large and elegant lot of FURS, which

they will sell at remarkably low prices.
MUFFS 1 BOAS! VICTORINES!

Ermine Trimmings, Victorines and Cuffs. A com-
plete assortment of Ladies and Children’s Muffs
and Victorines ofevery description ofFur—such as

LYNX, FITCH,
SILVER MARTENi

SABLE, CONEY, *c.
Children’s Muffs at 50,75, 87* and $l. Giveus a call and secure a bargain in time.

-
CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,nov 26-44-tfJ North Queen street.

458L,F45Sortant *° Farmers. jSLIgpjyEGETABLE ROOT COTTERS ggfc
Warranted to cut from, one toBushels of Roots per minute.A FIRST PREMIUM was awarded for one of

*h ,es.e ,m ?ch ‘ nesA> the Annual Exhibition oftne Philadelphia Society for the promotion ofAe-riculture held at the “ Rising Sun” on the 15thand16th days of October, 1850.
The Committee also took occasion to recommendit in their report to the society as follows:“ This article your committee recommend to allRoot Showers as being the most efficient implementever exhibited for that purpose.”

H
Reference can also be given to numerous Farmersm the vicinity of Philadelphia who" have used themachine and pronounce it to be the very best theyhave ever seen for the purpose. The saving oflabor by the use of this machine will amount tomore than its cost. For sale by

T .
„

D. LANDRETH,Implement and Seed Warehouse, No. 55 ChesnutStreet, Philadelphia. [nov 26-44-2 m
SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS of every va-riety and prices, a full assortment for sale cheaDat SPANGLER’S, late Gish’s.

CARD CASES, CARD CASES, a beautiful as-sortment, for sale cheap at
4 SPANGLER’S, late Gish’s.

Notice.
To the Heirs and Legal Represensatives of FrederickClare, late of Rapho Twp., Lancaster Co., dec’d.Lancaster County ss.

<£B£. AT an Orphans’ Courtheld at Lan-
-CXoaster, for the County ofLancas-
ter, on the 22d day of November, 1850gHSK on motion of H. S. Myers, Esq., thepourt grant a rule on the heirs and

*** legal representatives of Frederick
Clare, late of Rapho township, in the said countydeceased, to appear in the Orphans’ Court of Lan-
caster county, to be held in the city of Lancasteron the third MONDAY of December next, at 10o’clock, A. M., to accept or refuse the real estateor the said deceased at the valuation thereof, by an
inquisition, or shew cause why the same-should' notbe sold according to law. By the Court

JAMES DYSART, for Clerk 0. C.Lancaster, Nov. 26, 1850. -44-3 t
Estate of Catharine Scbuerer,

r v „

(Widow.)
In tne Court of Common Pleas for the county ofLancaster.
TITAEREAS, John Schuerer, surviving TrusteeYJ of Catahanne' Schuerer, Widow, of Eliza-?o^’?7nShipf dld °n the l6th dV «' November,1850, file m the office of the Prothonotary of thesaid Cpurt, his account of the said Estate:Notice is hereby given to all persona interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the sixteenth day of December, 1850, forthe confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.Attest, '

HENRY STOEK, Prothonotary.Prothy’s Office, Lan. Nov. 26. 4t-44

Estate of Eevl Breneman.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the county of

Lancaster.
WHEREAS, Gideon Breneman, Trustee ofLevi Breneman, did on the 16tff day of No-vember, 1350, file in office the ofthe Prothonotaryof the said Court, his secorfd account of the saidEstate:

' Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-pointed the sixteenth day ofDecember, 1850,forthe confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest,
■n i /-.a?

**EJfRY STOEK, Prothonotary.Prothy’s Office, Lan. Nov. 26. 4t-44

Bank Stock for Sale.
THE undersigned, Executors of Samuel Grosh,

j.'!','ll s eU at public sale, on Tuesday,
tne 10th of December next, at John Michael’s

. i ~

l
n„^!£c ity of Lancaster, at half past sixo’clock, P. M. r

70 Shares of Farmer’s Bank Stock,
12 Shares of Lancaster Bank Stock.Approved Notes, payable on the 10th day ofApril next, with lawful interest, will be taken inpayment for the above Stock.

JACOB GREIDER,
J. B. TjSHUDY;
GEORGE THOMAS.

tf-44

Estate or Susan Eberly, dec’d.LETTERS ofadministration on the estate olSusan Eberly, late of West Cocalico township,
county, dec’d, haring been granted tothe subscriber, residing at Sinking Springs, Berkscounty: All persons indebted to said estate arerequested to make payment immediately, and thosehaving claims will present them properly authenti-cated for settlement, without any delay, to

JOSEPH EBERLY,
Administrator.NoV. 26-St-1850.

New and Fashionable millinery.

MRS.RANNIPTGER has justreturned from thecity of Philadelphia, and has now opened ather well known Fancy Store/North Queen street,
Tiext door to Van Kanan’s Franklin Hotel, Lancas-ter city, an extensive, rare and beautiful assort-
ment of

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY,
ior the inspection of her customers, and the public
in general. Her stock consists in part ofBONNETS, ofevery description and of the fafeslatest style, Bonnet caps, Velvets, Satins,
Silks, Ribbons, &c., by the yard or piece. ALSOa variety ofWOOLLEN AND WORSTED GOODS>

»uch as, children’* md., sacks, Armlett, Mits andCloves, Ladies’ and Children’s Scarfs, with every
other article in her line of bnsiness that ladies candesire.

, Atr fr
,
i ,endr',‘

n the country are reqnested to giveher a call, if they want splendid bargains.
• .

.

mary a. ranninger ■Lancaster, Nov. 26, 1850-.

7ripHETAI ?LE IVO
,

RY GOODS, i Urge and va-
[ a,sortment of beautiful articles forat ' SPANGLER’S, lite Gish’s.

I All Righto the general exelamation ofall after a complete
examination of those NEW GOODShow beingreceived at WENTZ’S GOLDEN EAGLE, bpth ai

regards price and variety. . \ -
r which produces the frnsh*
for alt‘kinds of choice and handsome Dress Goods.iWCall to be convinced.

THOMAS J. WENTZ b CO.,Golden Eagle, Lohgenecker’a Building,
dec 3 ’ 45 '

Estate ofSamuel McKinney,dec’d.a'' HE Undersigned, Auditor appointed by the
Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county to distri-

bute the balance remaining in the hands of J. H.
Withers, administrator of Samuel McKinaey, late
of the borough of Marietta, dec’d, according to
law, hereby notify all the creditors ofthe deceased
and others interested that he will attend by ad-
journment for the purpose of his appointment, on
Saturday the 28th day of December,, instant, at 2o’clock P. M., at thepublic house of Michael,
in North Queen street, Lancaster.

ISRAEL CARPENTER, Auditor,
dec 3 45-4 t

Attraction at the Golden Eagle
Dry Goods’ Store.,

IN the way of a Fresh supply of Long Shawls,
Supine French Merinoes all colors, Superiorall wool De Lanes. Wide Silk Velvets,

DRESS SILKS,
Sack, Flannels, &c

Call and make a selection.
THOMAS J. WENTZ & CO.Corner of East King and Centre Square,

Longenecker’s Building.
Nov. 19. 43-tf

RED WHITE AND YELLOW,—AIi wool and •colored FLANNELS, Selling cheap at
The Eagle Dry Goods Store,

THOMAS J. WENTZ & Co.
Nov. 19. 43«tf

Blankets \ blankets \ blankets
French Twilled &c., at $1,50 to $B,OO perpair

At the Golden Eagle.
THOMAS J. WENTZ & CO.

Nov. 19. 43-tf

JENNIc LIND DE LANE ! Beautiful • designs
for 25 cents,

At the Golden Eagle.
THOMAS J. WENTZ & CO.

43-tf

Estate of James Humes.
In the Court ot Common Pleas for the county of

Lancaster.
WHEREAS, John F. Steinman, Assignee of

James Humes, did on the 14th day of No-vember, 1850, file in the office of the Prothonotaryof the said Court, his account or the said Estate:
Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said estate, that the said Court have ap-pointed the sixteenth day of December, 1850, forthe confirmation unless exceptions befiled. Attest/

HENRY STOEK, Prothonotary.Prothy’s Office, Lan. Nov. 26. 4t-44

Fall Court-\ov. Term!
NEW GOODS!

FONDERSMITH & HER.R,
At the Old Stand formerly kept by. Hostetler Beales,Ho. 5, Bast King Sttect, Lancaster.
MOST Respectfully invite the attention of thepublic, and particularly their friends and cus-
tomers in the city and county ofLancaster, to theirextensive assortment ofFancy and Staple

DRY GOODS, CHINA, GLASS AND
QUEENSWARE.

This stock ofgoods has been purchased within thelast year, on very favorable terms, and to whichwe are adding daily the choicest goods from thePniladelphia and New York markets.
5000 YARDS CARPETING;

among which may be found the most magnificentstyles of Ingrain and 3 Ply Carpets ever brought to
this city, at astonishingly low prices.

OUR QUEENSWARE ROOM
Is well known to be the most eitensive in this city
at the present time, and wo assure our countryfriends that our arrangements with a large, import-ing House in Philadelphia, will enable us hereaf-
ter to offer a greater variety of styles of Queens-ware, and at lower-prices than any other House inthis city.

We are the only agents for the Patent “FIREPROOF WARE.”
Please call and judge for yourselves.

2000 pounds' ofPrime Live Geese Feathers2000 pounds ofCotton and Linen Carpet Chain.GROCERIES Wholesale and Retail.
All we ask ofour friends is to give us a call, as-

suring them that we will show our goods withpleasure. H. C. FONDERSMITH,
Late-of the Bee Hive.

JOHN HERR.
Lancaster, Nov. 19, 43 lt

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,.

EMANUEL METZGER’S
. SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT!opposite KAUFFMAN’S HOTEL, North QueenStreet, sign of the “BIG COLLAR,”

OFFERS the greatest variety of the most fash-ionable and neatly made styles of
PATENT SPRING SADDLES,

Quilted Spanish Saddltsi,covered with black, bluegreen and russet enamelled leather ofthe bestquality to be found in the city. .Riding Bridles-Carriage, Buggy and Sulky .HARNESS? of eve™description. A large assortment of 1

BUFFALO- ROBJES-
valtrfr

q ”ral ‘ty~alao) iro ?-bo™d TRUNKS andVALlbts, or every size and shape. Carnet Ban.Ladies’ Satchels, Horse-Covers; Hobb/Horses’and every description of Carriage, Banov, Sulkv
WHIPS, J agreatvariety ofother articles usually kept at similar establishments,manufactured ofthe best material, by journeymen

under his own supervision.
He trusts that his friends and the public will

continue to favor his establishment as they haveheretofoie done, as he still continues to dispose ofhis work on' the most reasonable terms* ■Call and examine for yourselves. -

EMANUEL METZGER.
44-tfLancaster, Not. 26.

; Hats, Caps and’Buffalo Robes.
THE CHEAPEST IN PHILADELPHIA.

CHARLES E. ELMES, thankful for
past favors, would respectful!y inform

his friends in the country that he had
moved to the Southeast corner of Sixth and Market
streets, pnderMcNeille’s great and new clothingwafecoom.s, indhaa constantly on Hand a new andfresh'Anpiply of -

HATS, CAPS,and BOEEALO ROBES,
of all kinds and prices, wholesaleand retiil, and
promise, all those who may lavor him with a call
to **ve them 25 per cent, in their purchases.W California. Merican, Canada, Moleskin,Beaver and Email Hata ofail kinds and prices toauit all purchasers, wholesale and retail v .

CHARLES E. ELMEB,Sontjuaat comer of Sixth and Market eta., Phila

WBV'wSffi?-'**'**'*’- 9‘ BWPAW
• ••NOW9P* -

• -44-eA-

80,

FALL AND WINTER DBYfiOODS, ML
Gtoras, SA'rTINETS: VEST-

SSf&Ap., CHECKS„TieKmas;ALPACAS,. -j MUSLINS
t CASHMERES, , : corr i’iennrdelaines, flannels ’

SS®. - 'Hosiery,-LIN£^S ,
„ „

GLOVESytc.tc.
—SHAWLSofyanoas styles andbualitiea,cheap,withavarietyofother seasonable Dry Goods cbeaner thanGROCERIES,

Tea,Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Spices, Chocolateeta"#?’ °live 0il’ s P erm and Common Oil • Buck-ets, Matts, Brushes; Castile and Yarinate Sen“EY *!•! fine pearl Starch, &c.
81,6 S“ P’

eral^^r? Cradles and Chairs, with a gen-
TORArm travelling baskets.IUBACCO AND SEGARS—TITT A7CTI tidv&c., wholesale ' AND. DRV

J
o

TJ> VACZEHEL.
No. 1,2, and 3 Mm;:M«kerehl“a ' orkeS‘“aleCted

Please call at No. 80, North . . ,
Museum Building, whereyout£
er than any you read of. . B°°ds cheap-

ort oa PINKERTON & SMELTZvocl . *■ * 39-tf

BEE ACTIVE

»JIHK Bee Hive Dry Goods Store appears.

. AUVEV’ « k**
\- M** AND

usual, to be the favorite resort for' beautifulUry Goods of every description.
Now openiog at the Bee Hive, French Merino,Lupin’s make,
rm

r ??‘\\_ Olive Green, Light Blub,Dk. Mulberry, Maz. Blue, ' BrOwn,Green, Cherry, Scarlet,Crimson, Black, Purple,
in .k-

1 Cve
.

r
-V E,1:ltle

’ the greatest variety ever openedm this city. CHAS. F.. WENTZ fc BBof,
' Bee Hive.

r- , m ,SACK FLANNELS.
“*Sh * Bl “e> Cherry, Drab, Lead, and Brown, verysoft finish, warranted all wool, fast colors.

’

Kibboks! Ribbons .'—Neck, Cap and Bonnet Rib-bons, pretty styles, selling off very lowCachsiehe Scahfs, the real genuine article, allwool, ranging in price from 62} eta. to 95 00
BEE HIVE DRY GOODS STORE.

an? fi
LAII ?ES !1 D® LAINES good quality, plainand figured, only 12J cents. 3 H

Calicoes, good styles green only 6! centsSHAWLS 1 SHAWLS 11 SHAWLS it iLong Shawls, all wool, from $2,60 to $l2 00-plain colored, drab, long and square do : mournimrJong and square Shawls, Black ThibetLong Shawls,JJrocha and Terkeri, the greatest variety everoffer-ed, selling off 20 per cent, lower than any otherestablishment in the city.
The above Shawls having been purchased togreat advantage, will be sold at the Bee Hive at agreat Bargain. Call soon.

’

CHAS. E. WENTZ.& BRO., Bee Hive.Lancaster, Oct. 22, ISSO. 39

ECONOMY is wealthLIGHT! LIGHT!! LIGHT!!!Medal, Pine Oil, CampMne and Fluid
OF acknowledged superiority and purity, man-

ufactured and for sale at the lowest wholesale
prices,by DAVIS & HATCH,at the old established
?5in.., of the late Benjamin T. Davis,VGAviDEN,NEW JERSEY, where orders by mail
are solicited, and prompt attention nr/en. The
V?IC0

O ?,^ the P ublic for fifteen years, and the awardot a Silver Medal, and complimentary notice by theFranklin Institute over all competitors, is sufficientevidence of the excellence of our Oil*
Alcohol, Tar, Pitch, Turpentine, Rosin, andSpirits of Turpentine, for sale Wholesale and Re-tail, at the lowest prices

October 29

CENTRE SQUARE HAT STORE.THE subscriber, thankful for the liberal encour-
agement he has received already, respectlullyinforms his friends and the public generally, thathe has justreceived from the city a very full sud-

plyofthe r

J| FALL FASHIONS OF
HATS AND CAPS,

which, together with those ofhis own manufacture,gotten up expressly for this market, complete an
assortnftnt which cannot be excelled, for beauty,durability, and cheapness, by any other establish-
ment in Lancaster. ,

HATS of all qualities and styles made to order
on the shortest notice- also Slouch Hats ofdiffer-
ent colors.

His assortment of CAPS is complete, equal toany thing of the kind west ofPhiladelphia.HATS bought at my establishment always ironed
and brushed tree ofcharge.

Mind the place—North West Corner of Cen-tre Square, two doors west of Baumgardner’s store,and adjoining Langley’s Shoe Store,
oct S-tf-37] JAMES GEIDNER.

Estate ofBenjamin Wright, Sen’r,

L
deceased.

ETTEB.S of Administration on the Estate of
Benjamin Wright, Sr.,.late ot Manor township,Lancaster county, dec’d, bare been granted to theundersigned Administrators, residing in the saidtownship of Manor: All persons having claimsagainst the. estate, will present them for payment,and all persons indebted to same .are requested tomake payment to SUSAN WRIGHT,"

JOHN W. WEIGHT,'
JAMES BENES, v/'

Administrators.Nov 5-6t«41.]

New Firm! New Goods!. New Prices!
gara & SWOPE,

WHO succeed David Cockley in business at theold stand, in East King St., nearly oppositeD. Espenshadc’s Hotel, offer to their friends andthe public generally, a large, splendid and well se-lected assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS/' -

at unprecedented low prices. Their stock .embra-
ces Dry Goods of every, description ; Cloths, Cassi-meres, Satinetts, Silks, De Lains, Cashmeres?-Shawls of all descriptions. French and EnglishMerinoes; Alpacas, .Calicoes, Checks, Tickings,&c., ail of which need but an examination to in-duce those in want to buy. Having resolved to dobusiness upon the principle that the “ nimble six-pence is better'than the slow shilling,” we are pre-pared to sell Goods as cheap as the cheapest, and no
mistake.

Oiir stock ofGROCERIES and QUEENSWAREwe offer atcorresponding low prices.
Remember the Old Stand, in East King 8f;-

.don’t forget to give us a call. ■■■',
HUGH S. GARAv
LEVI SWOPE:

Public Sale of Valuable City
Property* y

WILL be sold by public sale, on SATURDAYthe 14th ofDECEMBER, 1850, at the-publichouse of Emanuel Shober,in the city ofLancaster,that valuable property, known as the Post Office!situated on the West side of North Queen Street,
next door to Emanuel Shober’s Hotel.The improvements are A TWO STORYUbrick dwelling house, iffmrunning back 40 fe«j with a TWO'STORY^1™

BRKJK BACK‘BIHLMNG attached 60 feet inthe ength, whole covered with slate. *

ALSO, oq the reat ofthe lot, facing the alley,
. A Two Story Brick Dwelling House, : -with slate-roof. There is a large Cistern and a

never-failing well of water, with, a pump therein,onthc premises. ’ The whole is in good order and
repair. A three feet allej entering from NdHhQueen street,..exclusively belongs to the property.
The whole property is free of ground rent. Asalocation for business, none better can be found inthe city, and.being.so.weJl known to the .public-as
the Post Office property, a further; description .isdeemed unnecessary. • *

Those wishing to view the same will, by calling
at tbe premises, have an opportunity to do so.

Sale to commenceat fto’clock, P. M. of said day,when the terms or. conditions ofsale will be fuJJy
made known to purchasers. ,

MARY DICKSON.
| . '44-ts

Fall and Winteii Millinery*

MRS. MARY KURTZ takes this method of
making known to her friends and customers,

that she has justreturned fronj Philadelphia withasplendid assortment of 1 . j
BONNETS AND FANCY MiLLINERY; WPforFall and Winter, to whichSthc attentionsE*orthe Ladies is respectfully incited. They are re-quested to:call and examine her stock, at her wellknown Millinery Rooms,, in Nbrth Queen 'street,.nearly opposite Vankanan’s Hotel.

Fall Bonnets and Millinerywillibeopened for inspection on Friday morning n'eit, theBth matant. [NoT 6-2m-41

Jobnsr;
for thC of

EstafeofDavid
In the Conit of Common Pleas

W
Lancaster.:, *

HEEEAS, Samtiel JohnsJsurmihg-Troßtee
of the estate of David jUM ,.dld .'-diiitho

-‘n oay of November, 1850, file in -the office oftheProthonotary ofthe said Conk hiiisecehd'snp-iand ;final account of the said'Estj(ite; :-'
Noace is'hereby given to all ?torflqns; interested

in tne said Estate, that the- saifi-Court-have ap-pointedthe sixteenth d|t£ofEftctti&er next, for theconfirmation,thereof, be;flisd£
. .-.;i J,y r 'ff

L- .v-C’t‘ ' ’L.;£l?NilY STOEK,Prothonhtaty*Protby’s Office, Lan, T?ov. 2G. j 4^44

TOWER HAUL
Stil! far ahead. of ill CompetitOtS-'-The richest

M' Ji®* ofGoods‘jiiLancaster! ~"v

- ProPri«tor of the' great Tower
• °^, cl°thlBg 8to«, desirous of returning

?•>« immense number ofper.slftjc,rs! the past two years,anil.
do so, and at thename time erten3**fceartyrio*tation tohis friend#and thepnbhc in.geneml.,o call and

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF GOODShe has joatreceived from New York ahd'Philadel-pma. The immense amount sold from day to dayis the best evidence of their superior quality andcheapness, while the happy looks ofhia customers
as they leave his establishment with their well filledparcels of clothing, speak moreplainly than words,
their satisfaction. It is a fixed principle of his, to
receive no moneyfor which he cannot give a full
equivalent, and render the mostperfect satisfaction.
He takes pleasure in referring to the fact of his
having been engaged lor ten years as foreman in
the largest and most celebrated Clothing-honae in
Philadelphia, and is well known throughLancaster
countyfor his superiority as a cutter, and his un-
approachable style in getting Tup splendidly made
and fitting Clothing, he trusts that those in wantof good garments, cut and made expressly as the
purchaser desires it, will' give Mm a call. As to
the prices of his goods, he will only state that he
is prepared to sell at least

THIRTY PER CENT. LOWERthan anyother house inLancaster. MrDon’t forgetthe location, directly oppoaite Vankanan's hotel,
inNorth Queen St., Lancaster.He also takes pleasure in stating, that he hassecured the services of J. C. FOX, long and favor-ably known to the public, as an experienced sales-man, and a clever fellow. Mr. Fox presents hiscompliments to his old friends, and respectfully in-vites them to come and see himat

J

Ford’s Tower Hall Clothing Store.*
19 43-ti

Estate off Sarah Hoyt deceasd.

The undersigned, auditor apppointed by the Or-phans' Court of Lancaster county to distribute
among those entitled the moneysretained by JohnpnviUe, administrator of the estate of Sarah Hoyt,late of Salisbury Township, Lancaster co., dec’d,on account of the suit against John Hoyt, accord

the former auditor's report, hereby notifies
all persons interested that he will attend for thepurpose of his appointment on Saturday the 14thday of December next, at 2 o’clock, P. M., at the
public house of Lewis Sprecher, In East King st-Lancaster.

nov. 19-1 1. ■ ISRAEL CARPENTER.


